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Online banking refers to those financial services provided by banks via the 
Internet web, including traditional banking businesses and other new businesses 
emerging with the application of information technology. As the Internet web service 
is used more widely, online banking wins popular acceptance.  Meanwhile, banks are 
struggling to attract high-end customers through constant innovate Internet banking 
businesses. 
This dissertation targets the online gold service of a bank, and designs a 
Struts-based architecture suited to the online banking system. The dissertation first 
analyzes the design principles of the Internet banking system. Then a detailed 
requirement analysis is performed on gold business as a branch of online banking 
transaction, followed by the implementation of the online banking system. It is 
three-tier architecture, composed of presentation logic layer, business logic layer, and 
business model layer. The responsibility and function division of each layer is 
designed and implemented according to the requirements of gold business. Finally, 
security strategies for the online banking security of the online banking system are 
proposed. An overall test is run on the system to verify the rationality and robustness 
of the design and implementation of the system. The case of gold business Internet 
banking and its evaluation results provide a reference model for other online banking 
businesses, and lay a solid foundation for the fast and stable development of other 
future online banking businesses. 
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 Struts 是一个实现 MVC 模式的框架典范，在 Struts 框架下通过利用 J2EE 技
术构建 web 应用，很好地分离出表示层和业务数据层。Struts 框架具有组件构件
化、重用性高等优点，它简化了基于 MVC 的 Web 应用程序开发[6]。 
2.2.1 MVC 设计模式 
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